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1.2* Method*Evidence!of!the!phonological!structure!of!Old!Khotanese!consonants!is!drawn!from!many!sources:!1! The!origin!and!structure!of!the!Brāhmī!writing!system.!Most!values!will!remain!constant!when!a!writing!system!is!borrowed.!For!instance,!because!s4has!the!value![s]!in!Indian!and!other!Brāhmī!systems,!it!will!likely!have!the!same!or!similar!value!in!Old!Khotanese.!2! Synchronic!morphophonemic!variation.!A!segment!in!a!stem!or!suffix!may!change!in!some!fashion!with!suffixation.!These!changes!are!phonologically!governed.!3! Khotanese!metrics.!The!primary!source!is!the!rich!metrical!system!exhibited!by!The4Book4of4Zambasta!(Z).!This!reveals!aspects!of!word!structure!not!visible!in!the!orthography.!4! Synchronic!spelling!alternations.!Two!symbols!in!use!for!one!segment!will!have!related!phonological!value.!Two!spellings!for!a!word!may!reveal!morphophonological!information.!5! Developments!between!stages!of!Khotanese.!Systematic!historical!relationships!between!stages,!from!Earliest!Written!Khotanese,!through!Archaic!Old!Khotanese!and!Canonical!Old!Khotanese!to!Late!Khotanese!provide!insight!into!sound!and!word!structure.!6! Transcriptions!of!Late!Khotanese!in!Tibetan!script.!This!source,!as!well!as!the!next!two,!can!provide!information!about!both!languages.!7! Transcriptions!of!Late!Middle!Chinese!in!Late!Khotanese!writing.!
! !6!



























































Table*2.2:!Consonants!in!Emmerick!1981!post]palatalized:! /θʸ/! /tʸ/! /dʸ/! /tˢʸ/! /čʸ/! /sʸ/! /zʸ/! /nʸ/! /lʸ/!
4 ṭh4 ṭ4 ḍ4 ts4 ch4 śś4 ś4 ñ4 l4voiceless!fricative:! /φ/! /θ/! /θʸ/! /χ/! /χš/!











Table*2.4:!Differences!between!Emmerick!and!Hitch!Graph! Emmerick!! Value!here! !
p! ! ! /p/! ! /b/! ! ! !
b4! in!groups! ! /b/!peripheral! ! /b/! ! ! !
b! single! ! /b/! ! /β/!
g! in!groups! ! /ɣ/! ! /g/!
g4! single! ! /ɣ/!peripheral! ! [ʔ]!EWKh!/g/,!OKh!/d/!
l! ! ! /lʸ/! ! /l/! ! ! !
ky!and!c! ! /č/! ! /kʸ/!and!/č/!>!/č/6!
gy!and4j! ! /ǰ/! ! /gʸ/!and!/ǰ/!>!/ǰ/!
r! ! ! dental!trill! ! /ṛ/! retroflex!
rr! ! ! dental!approximant! ! /ɹ/! alveolar!
ṅ! ! ! /ŋ/!peripheral! ! /n/! [ŋ]!allophone!of!/n/!
kṣ! ! ! two!segments! ! /ṭṣ/! !
hv! ! ! —! ! /hʷ/! !












Table*2.5:!Late!Middle!Chinese!aspirates!and!fricatives!in!LKh!writing!LKh! ! LMC!! ! ! LKh! ! LMC!graph! ! aspirate! ! graph! ! fricative!
kh! =! /kʰ,!kʱ/! ! h:! =! /x,!xʱ/!
ch! =! /tṣʰ,!tʳʱ/!
th! =! /tʰ,!tʱ/!





Table*2.6:!Late!Middle!Chinese!retroflex!initials!in!LKh!writing!LKh! ! LMC!! ! LKh!retroflex! retroflex! palatal!!graph! ! segment! graph!
ṭ4 =4 /tʳ/! =4 c4
kṣ4 =4 /tʳʱ/! =4 ch,4c4









byūkaE4 >4 byūca4 LSm! ‘room’! k4 !
khārggaE4 >4 khārja4 LSm! ‘mud’! gg4 !
ggarkhaE4 >4 ggarcha4 LSm! ‘heavy’! kh! c!! ! ! ! ! ! j!
ūtcāE4 >4 ūce4 GDSf! ‘water’! tc! ch!
haṃgūjsaE4 >4 haṃgūjE4 denom.vb.! ‘meet’! js4 !






































Table*2.10:!Consonant!behavior!in!umlaut!Umlautable! Absorbing!or! Neutral!! ! Umlauted!/k/4 k4 ! 4 ! /t/! tt,4t4/g/4 gg,4g4 ! 4 ! /d/! t,4d4/kʰ/4 kh4 ! 4 ! /tʰ/! th4
4 4 4 4/tʰ/4 tc4 ! /č/4 c,4ky! /ṭ/! ṭ4/dz/4 js4 ! /ǰ/4 j,4gy! /ḍ/! ḍ4/tˢʰ/4 ts4 4 /čʰ/4 ch①! /ṭʰ/! ṭh,4ṭhṭh4! ! ! (umlauted!only)4
4/s/4 s4 4 /š/4 śś,4ś! /ṣ/! ṣṣ,4ṣ4/z/4 ys4 4 /ž/4 ś! /ẓ/! ṣ4
4/n/4 n,4ṇ4 4 /ñ/4 ñ! /nd/!nd②4
4 4 4 4 ! /ntʰ/!nth,4ṃth②4
4

















Table*2.11:!Stem!final!]r]!+!]tt]!and!]rr]!+!]tt]!! Middle! ! Ette! (no!umlaut)! Active! ! Eⁱttä! (umlaut)!
ErE! barE4 >4 baḍe4 ride! barE4 >4 bīḍä4 carry!! handārE4 >4 handāḍe4 care!for! bārE4 >4 beḍä4 rain!!





















Initial* Intervocalic*!PIr!*r! Ind!r]! PIr!*r! Ind!r! PIr!*rn!│! │! ╲╱ │ 
rr! r! r! rr!















































































19!The!traditional!transcription!method!for!these!segments!is!followed!here.!It!might!be!preferable!to!write![k’,!g’]!in!front!vowel!words.!With!regard!to!the!voiced!uvular!fricative!in!back!vowel!words,!the!symbol!ʀ!or!ʁ!is!preferred!in!American!and!IPA!traditions,!while!γ!is!reserved!for!the!velar.!Phonetic!symbols!for!Turkic!uvulars!and!velars:!! here! traditional! IPA!voiced!uvular!continuant! γ4 γ4 ʀ!voiceless!uvular!stop! q4 q4 q!voiceless!(pre)velar!stop! k4 k4 k/k’!voiced!(pre)velar!stop! g4 g4 g/g’!voiced!(pre)velar!continuant! gˇ!4 —4 γ!
! !53!
Table*2.14:!LKh!Transcriptions!of!OT!Velars20!! Initial! Medial! Final![q]!=4k4 kapa’kä4 sakalädrrūkä! yasīkä!
4 [qabaq]4‘eyelid’! [saqaldruq]!‘sub]mental!! [yasïq]!‘bow!case’!! ! strap!on!the!harness’!! karnai! ttākā! kūrṅālūkä!! [qarni]!‘its!belly’! [toqo]!‘belt!buckle’! [qurŋoluq]!‘bow!case’![k]!=!k4 kīräpīkä! aupäka! tterkākä!
4 [kirpik]!‘eyelash’! [öpkä]!‘lung’! [terkök]!‘saddle!strap’!
4 kyeśä! kākuysä4 bīḍakä!! [kēš]!‘quiver’! [köküz]!‘breast’! [biläk]!‘wrist,!forearm’![γ]!=4h:4 ——! sapäh:akä44 aysaih:ä4
4 4 [sabγaq]!‘waist’! [azïγ]!‘canine!tooth’!! ! kapäha’:kä! kasai’hä:!! ! [qabɣaq]!‘cover!of!the! ‘inside!of!the!cheeks’!! ! quiver’![g]!=!g4 ——! yūgųnä! ——!




























Table*2.16:!Single!OKh!Oral!Stops!and!Affricates!at!the!End!of!Present!Stems!! voiced! voiceless! voiceless!aspirate!velar! gg,4g4 /g/4 k4 /k/4 kh4 /kʰ/!! —! —! —! —! —! —!palatal! j4 /ǰ/4 c4 /č/4 ch4 /čʰ/!! dajE4 burn! —! —! pachE4 be!cooked!retroflex! ḍ4 /ḍ/4 ṭ4 /ṭ/4 ṭh4 /ṭʰ/!! baḍE4 writhe! —! —! bīṭhE4 twist!(tr.)!dental! t4 /d/4 tt,4t4 /t/4 th4 /tʰ/!! patE4 fall! —! —! (maṃthE4 agitate)!












Table*2.17:!Post]nasal!distribution!of!plosives!and!affricates!! voiced! voiceless! voiceless!aspirate!velar! /ŋg/! (/ŋk/)! /ŋkʰ/! !
4 kaṃgganE4 (saṃkalpa!Z!)4 saṃkhalE4 4! ‘dig’! (saṃkalpa)! ‘be!tainted’!palatal! /ñǰ/! /ñč/! /ñčʰ/!! usthaṃjE! ]aṃcā]! ggaṃcha!Z!2.29!! ‘pull!out’! p.ptc.a.f! LSm!‘hole’!retroflex! (/ṇḍ/)! */ṇṭ/! (/ṇṭʰ/)!! (ggaṃḍyo!Z!2.102)! *ṃṭ,!*ṇṭ! (saṃṭhānäna!Z!23.45)!! (ASf!‘gong’)! ——! (IASm!‘appearance’)!dental! /nd/! /nt/! /ntʰ/!
4 kṣundaaE4 bihaṃttaE4 nuvaṃthE4! ‘husband’! ppp!<!bihanE4‘smile’! ‘be!removed’!dent.!affr.! /ndz/! */ntˢ/! /ntˢʰ/!! paṃjsa! *ṃtc,4*ntc! haṃtsa!! ‘five’! ——! ‘together’!labial! /mb/! */mp/! /mpʰ/!

































































































baltte4 <4baḍE4 move;!writhe! (cf.!3P!baḍāri)! *vartE!
nyūltte4 <4nyuḍE4 rush!down! (cf.!3P!nyūḍāre)! *EvartE!
ggaltte4 <4ggaḍE4 lie!about! (cf.!3P!ggaḍāre)! *gartE!
haṃggaltte4 <4*haṃggaḍE! result;!develop! —! *EgartE!
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s4 /s/! grūsE4 a.! grūśtä4 call! /s+ⁱtt!>!št/!
ṣṣ4 /ṣ/! huṣṣE4 a.! huṣṭä4 grow!(intr.)! /ṣ+tt!>!ṣṭ/!
śś4 /š/! panaśśE! m.! panaśte4 perish! /š+tt!>!št/!
ts4 /tˢʰ/! patätsE4 m.! patäste4 give!up,!abandon! /tˢʰ+tt!>!st/!
ch4 /čʰ/! gvachE4 m.! gvaśte4 be!digested! /čʰ+tt!>!št/!
th4 /tʰ/! nuvaṃthE! –! nuvaṃtte! be!removed! /ṭʰ+tt!>!tt/!








rr! /r/! purrE4 a.! purdä4 overcome! /ɹ+tt!>!ɹd/!r! /ṛ/! handārE! m.! handāḍe! care!for! /ṛ+tt!>!ḍḍ/!
n! /n/! ysānE4 m.! ysānde4 shine! /n+tt!>!nd/!
ñ! /ñ/! hvañ4 m.! hvīnde4 be!called! /ñ+tt!>!ⁱnd/!
ys! /z/! gvaysE4 m.! gvaysde4 be!separated! /z+tt!>!zd/!
ṣ! /ẓ/! nijsaṣE4 m.! nijsaṣḍe4 show! /ẓ+tt!>!ẓḍ/!
ś! /ž/! baśE4 a.! *baśdä414 be!suitable! */ž+tt!>!žd/!
j! /ǰ/! uskujE4 m.! uskuśde4 rise!up!against! /ǰ+tt!>!žd/!




t4 /d/! patE4 a.! pīttä4 fall! /d+ⁱtt!>!ⁱtt/!
ḍ4 /ḍ/! baḍE4 m.! baltte4 move,!writhe! /ḍ+tt!>!lt(t)/!
















































suṭhṭhānu4śvānānu,!but!here!it!will!count!as!ten!if!the!first!syllable!is!heavy.!E.g.,!21.30cd! suṭhṭhānu!śvānānu!⎕|!rrāśa!|!vaysña!biśśä!(C1:10+3+5)!They!are!all!now!in!the!control!of!vultures,!dogs.!The!strongest!metrical!evidence!for!the!structure!of!suṭhṭha]!actually!comes!from!a!metrical!passage!in!the!Saṅghāṭasūtra.!Here!NAP!suṭhṭha!is!HL!in!cadence!2!HXHL:!!Sgh[17]!243[33a]!! bärga!rrū|vāsa!ṣųndä%|%śvānū%suṭhṭha!(B:5+6+7)!! ! wolves,!jackals,!ravens,!dogs!and!vultures!The!two!instances!of!GDSf!hīṭhṭhe!Z!6.59!(2×)!from!haṭhṭhā]!‘truth’!provide!no!evidence!about!the!structure!of!ṭhṭh!since!the!ī!makes!the!syllable!long.!There!are!seven45!cases!where!the!first!syllable!is!spelled!haṭh].!All!seven!are!best!analyzed!with!a!heavy!first!syllable.!The!two!most!decisive!examples!are!below.!The!first!has!NSf!haṭhṭha!as!HL!in!a!cadence!1!HLLHL,!and!the!second!has!NAPf!haṭhṭhe!as!HL!in!HLLHL:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
45!NSf!haṭhṭha!7.28,!22.316,!NAPf!haṭhṭhe!6.29,!10.10,!28,!29,!ASf!haṭhṭho!22.241.!
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Table*2.29:!Labial!and!velar!obstruent!inventory!gaps!—! /t/! /k/! !/b/! /d/! /g/!/β/! /δ/! —!
While!such!an!inventory!may!look!suspicious!due!to!the!assymetry,!it!is!typologically!ordinary.!As!established!by!Melishkvili,!among!plosives!the!combination!of!labiality!and!voicing!is!unmarked!while!the!combination!of!velarity!and!voicing!is!marked.!Conversely!the!combination!of!labiality!and!voicelessness!is!marked!while!that!of!velarity!and!voicelessness!is!unmarked!(Gamkrelidze!
! !89!





























































































































































































































4! p.m.! Eäte4>4Eäte4 nyū¹jäte²4 nyū¹jäte²!Z!24.1944
pana¹mäte²4 pana¹mäte²!Z!2.125,!240,!22.2074
hä¹mäte²4 hä¹mäte²!Z!2.129!+!110×4
4Type!B!3S! p.a.! Eⁱttä4>4Eⁱttä4 pī¹ttä4 pī¹ttä!Z!11.58!+!9×,!*pītte!0×4
hī¹śti4 hīś¹tä!Z!2.219!+!22×,!*hīśte!0×4
hū¹śtä4 hū¹śtä!z!9.17,!12.60,!88,!*hūśte!0×4









































Table*3.6:!The!alternations!of!ä!! ! i!! ! ↑!

































































































3.5.1* Umlautable*Vowels*/a/4 a4EEEEEEE4/ī/4 ī4 tcariE4+4ⁱu4>4tcīru!ASf!‘face’;!patE4+4ⁱttä4>4pīttä!3S!p.a!‘fall’!/ā/4 ā4EEEEEEE4/ē/4 e4 bātāE4+4Eⁱe4jsa4>4bete4jsa!IASf!‘wind’;4bāḍaE4+4Eⁱa4>4
beḍa!LSm!‘time’!/ū/4 ū4EEEEEEE4/u̯i/4 vī,4uī4 mūrāE4+4ⁱe4jsa4>4mvīre4jsa4IASf!‘coin’;!rrūdE4+Eⁱttä4
>4rrvīttä43Sp.a!‘grow!(intrans.);!ūraE4+4ⁱa4>4uīra!LSm!‘womb’!
! !142!
/ō/4 o,4au4EE4/u̯e/4 ve,4e4 hotāE4+4ⁱe4jsa4>4hvete4jsa4IASf!‘power’!Śgs!132b;!!
horE4+4Eⁱttä4>4heḍä!3Sp.a!‘give’!(19×);!purorE4+4
4Eⁱttä4>4LKh!pīreḍa4‘to!take!away’!/au̯/4 au,4o4EE4/u̯ai/̯4 vai4 4kṣamottaE4+4ⁱe4>4kṣamvaittä4infinitive!‘ask!forgiveness!of’;!LSf!avachvaido!Rk!23(2)!<!
avachauda-!‘unobstructed’!+!-ⁱo.!
3.5.2* Not*Umlautable*Vowels*/ī/4 ī4 haṃbīrE4+4Eⁱttä4>4haṃbīḍä43Sp.a!‘to!be!filled’;4bīrE4+4Eⁱttä4>4bīḍä43Sp.a!‘to!throw,!sow’;4ksīraE4+4Eⁱa4>4kṣīra!LSm!‘land’.!/ē/4 ē4 bremE4+4Eⁱä4>4bremä!2S!p.a.!‘to!weep’;!byevE4+4Eⁱo4>4byevo41S!opt.a.!‘to!obtain!(tr.)’!/i/4 i4 naṣkirrE4+4Eⁱttä4>4naṣkirrdä!3Sp.a!LKh!‘to!cut’!(OKh!*EäE!not!EiE4?);4jinE4




























Eo4+4i4>4 Evei,4Evai4 kho4+4Ei4>4khvei4Z414.78!‘as!…!his’,!khvai4Z42.127!‘how!!! (Evī,4Eai)! …!him’!(khvī4Z!23.39!‘how!…!of!him’!<!*khu!+!]i);!puṣṣo4+4Ei4>4
puṣṣvai4Z415.11!‘completely!…!his’;!ggaṃdyo4+4Ei4>4










































































* Here* SGS* DKS* Glossar* Suv*
3Sp.a*<ⁱttä*B* ! ! ! ! !
nättä44 näE!‘sit!down’4 nädE4 näṣa’dE4 näEta’dE4 näyE4
pajättä44 pajäE!‘ask!for’4 pajädE4 pajadE4 paEjätE4 —4
bitte44 biE4‘shoot’4 bidE4 bidE4 bidE4 —4
bei’ttä4 bäṣäE784‘release’! —4 (bei’ttä)! (b[iṣ]eittä)! 4
rrvīttä44 rruE!‘grow!(intr)’4 rrūdE4 rruvE,4rrvE4 rrudE4 —4
haṃbruīttä44 haṃbruE!‘grow!together’4 haṃbrūdE4 (haṃbruīttä)! haṃbrudE4 —4
3Sp.a*<ⁱttä**C* 4 4 4 4 4
khaittä44 kha]!‘wound’4 khadE4 (khastaE)4 khadE4 —4
ttähvaittä4 ttähvaE!‘cross!(a!river)’4ttähvahE4 ttähvahE4 ttäEhvadE4 —4
*[pä]hai[ttä]4 päha]!‘strike’4 pähadE4 (khastaE)4 pähadE4 —4
pvai’ttä44 puṣaE!‘fear’4 puva’dE4 puva’dE,4pva’dE4 puva’dE,4pvadE,4
puv’E4
puva’yE4
baittä4 baE!‘be!bound’4 badE4 badE4 badE4 —4
bvai’ttä4 buṣaE!‘mount’4 buva’dE4 buva’dE4 buva’dE4 bva’yE4
maitti4 maE4‘be!intoxicated’! madE4 madE4 4 mayE4
saittä4 seE!‘appear’4 sadE4 4 sadE,4saiE4 sayE4
hvaittä4 hvaE!‘strike’4 hvahE4 hvahE4 hvadE4 *hvayE4
3Sp.m*Xtte*B* 4 4 4 4 4
dätte44 dä]!‘appear’4 didE4 (daiE:diE)4 didE4(dädE),4
diyE4
diyE4
nuvatte4 nuvaE!‘lie!down’4 nuvadE4 nuvadE4 nuEvatE4 —4
nūtte4 nūE!‘lie!down’4 nuvadE4 nuvadE4 nuEvatE4 —4
pajuttä4 paju]!‘cover’4 pajudE4 pajudE4 paEjutE4 —4
butte4 buE4‘know’4 budE4 buvE,4bvE4 budE,4buvE4 buvE,4bvE4




hamättä4 hamäE!‘change!(intr)’4 hamähE4 hamihE,4hamyE4 haEmähE4 hamiyE4
3Siv.a*<ttu*C* 4 4 4 4 4
pva’ttu4 puṣaE!(see!above)4 4 4 4 4
2Piv.a*<tta*B* 4 4 4 4 4
nätta4 näE!(see!above)4 4 4 4 4
haṃbitta4 haṃbiE!‘pierce’! haṃbidE4 (hambitta)! haṃEbidE4 —4
2Piv.a*<tta!C* 4 4 4 4 4
pähatta4 pähaE!(see!above)4 4 4 4 4
puva’tta4 puṣaE4(see!above)4 4 4 4 4
3Sij.m*<tta*B* 4 4 4 4 4































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































|! metrical!segment!boundary!⎕! space!between!orthographic!columns!1S,!1P! first!person!singular,!first!person!plural!2S,!2P! second!person!singular,!second!person!plural!3S,!3P! third!person!singular,!third!person!plural!a! 1)!active!verb;!2)!first!column!of!text!in!the!main!manuscript!of!Z!A! 1)!meter!type!A;!2)!SGS!present!stem!type!A!A1! subtype!of!meter!type!A!ab! spread!of!hemistich!across!first!and!second!columns!of!text!in!the!main!manuscript!of!Z!ac! spread!of!hemistich!across!first!and!third!columns!of!text!in!the!main!manuscript!of!Z!AOKh! Archaic!Old!Khotanese!AS! Accusative!Singular!Av! Avestan!B! 1)!meter!type!B;!2)!SGS!present!stem!type!B!bd! spread!of!hemistich!across!second!and!fourth!columns!of!text!in!the!main!manuscript!of!Z!BHS! Buddhist!Hybrid!Sanskrit!C! 1)!any!consonant;!2)!meter!type!C;!3)!SGS!present!stem!type!C!C1! subtype!of!meter!type!C!cd! spread!of!hemistich!across!third!and!fourth!columns!of!text!in!the!main!manuscript!of!Z!COKh! Canonical!Old!Khotanese!D! SGS!present!stem!type!D!DKS! Dictionary4of4Khotan4Saka,!Bailey!1979!EDIV! Etymological4Dictionary4of4the4Iranian4Verb,!Cheung!2007!EMC! Early!Middle!Chinese!EOT! Earlier!Old!Turkic!EWKh! Earliest!Written!Khotanese!f! feminine!noun!Gdh! Gāndhārī!(Prakrit)!GDP! Genitive]Dative!Plural!GDS! Genitive]Dative!Singular!Glossar! Glossar!to!E.!and!M!Leumann!1933–36,!pp.!385–530!H! a!heavy!metrical!syllable!counting!two!moras!IAP! Instrumental]Ablative!Plural!IAS! Instrumental]Ablative!Singular!ij! injunctive!intr! intransitive!IOL!Khot! India!Office!Library!Khotanese;!manuscript!designation!in!Skjærvø!2002!iv! imperative!
! !239!
KhSuf! Khotanische4Suffixe,!Degener!1989!KT1–KT3! Khotanese!Texts!I–III,!Bailey!1969!L! a!light!metrical!syllable!counting!one!mora!LKh! Late!Khotanese!LKh! Late!Khotanese!LMC! Late!Middle!Chinese!LOT! Later!Old!Turkic!LOT! Later!Old!Turkic!LP! Locative!Plural!LS! Locative!Singular!m! 1)!middle!verb;!2)!masculine!noun!n! neuter!noun!NAP! nominative]accusative!plural!Neb! Nebenstücke,!E.!Leumann!1920!NS! nominative!singular!OIr! Old!Iranian!OKh! Old!Khotanese!op.! optative!Or.! Oriental;!manuscript!designation!in!Skjærvø!2002!OT! Old!Turkic!p! present!indicative!p.nec! participle!of!necessity!ppp! past!passive!participle!Rk! Ratnakūṭa,!§23–25!=!Maggi!2015;!§94–157!!=!Skjærvø!2003!Sgh! The4Khotanese4Saṅghāṭasūtra,!Canevascini!1993;!square!brackets!![!]!contain!manuscript!numbers!SGS! Saka4Grammatical4Studies,!Emmerick!1968a!Śgs4 The4Khotanese4Śūraṅgamasamādhisūtra,4Emmerick!1970!SI!P,!SI!M! Serindia!Petrovsky,!Serindia!Malov;!manuscript!designations!in!Emmerick!and!Vorob’eva]Desjatovskaja!1995!sj! subjunctive!Skt! Sanskrit!St.I–III! Studies4in4the4Vocabulary4of4Khotanese,4I–III,!Emmerick!and!Skjærvø!1982,!1987,!1997!Suv! The4Khotanese4Suvarṇabhāsottamasūtra,!text!and!translation,!Skjærvø!2004a;!square!brackets![!]!contain!manuscript!abbreviations!SuvI! The4Khotanese4Suvarṇabhāsottamasūtra,!vol.!I,!v]lxxix,!Skjærvø!2004a!SuvII! The4Khotanese4Suvarṇabhāsottamasūtra,!vol.!II,!Skjærvø!2004b!Tib! Tibetan!tr! transitive!V! any!vowel,!short,!long!or!diphthong!V" ! any!short!vowel!V" ! any!long!vowel!Vim! Vimalakīrtinirdeśasūtra,!Skjærvø!1986!
! !240!
VP! vocative!plural!VS! vocative!singular!X! metrical!syllable!often!counting!as!if!two!light!syllables!but!not!equivalent!to!a!heavy!syllable;!possibly!only!from!contracted!vowels!and!the!IAP!suffix!]yau!Z4 The4Book4of4Zambasta,!Emmerick!1968b!! !
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